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A hrcw Yorkcr staff reporter, autlior of several books 
dealing Lvith the atomic age, recently “put in a fair 
amount of time in Ij’ashington” addressing to mem- 
bers of tlic United St‘itcs goveriinient-including the 
secretaries of Defense and State, thc Cliairman of 
tlie i E C ,  the Budget Director, “senators, congress- 
men, multi-starred generals, aiid decision-niuking 
scientists”-tlic question: “just lion. niucli is enough 
when i t  comes to nuclear wenpons?” Daniel Lang’s 
“Inquiry into Enouglincss,” \vliich ;ipprnrs in the 
A’cw 1’or.kcr issue of October 10, clironiclcs his dis- 
cussions in  tlie Pentilgon and State Depnrtmeiit and 
on Capitol Hill, mid ends Ivitli tlic report of a i - i b i t  

to an ICUXI silo. 
He remarks about these tiilks tlint “the need for 

\viscloni, i t  u x s  pointed out to me in the course oi 
my inquir!., is compounded bv the curious possibil- 
it!, t ~ i a t  t ~ i c  United States and’tIie Soviet Union may 
be in x n i s  races \vith thcnisel\*es as \vel1 as \\.it11 
eucli other. This possibility, \vhicli adds iniineasur- 
‘ibly to the elusiveness of tlie qucstion of enough, 
derives from tlie fact that the arms race is by no 
means the symmetrical affair tliat it is commonly 
supposed to be. Il’e and tlie Russians, it appears, do 
not nintch new Lveapon for ne\v weupon, production 
sclicdule for production schedule. . . . hioreover, ac- 
cording to Defense Dcpartnicnt people wlio have 
dealt \\Fit11 tlie Russians, their nation and ours don’t 
e\.cn go about assessing the respecti\ve threats to 
themselvcs in the sanie way. ‘lj‘e don’t believe a 
nuclcar war would last long, but they seem to 
think in ternis of campaigning through one,’ I \vas 
told by one of Secretary h1cNaniar;i’s cluef nssist- 
ants. . . .” 

Lang notes tliat “the upshot of this asymmetry 
. . . is that to a considerable extent there may now 
be in progress t\vo unilateral races tliat bear little 
relation to each other or to the main one tliat we 
are constuntly hearing about. These races, clearly, 
~vould not be goins on i f  cncli side knew ivliat the 
other \V,IS up to, but until such a dn!. daums, the 
Pcntiigon ;itid its So\*iet counterpart u s i l l  be under- 
stniidnbly preoccupicd iv i t l i  perfecting \vhat they 
do kno\v about for certain: their o\\m niilitnry cstiib- 
lishnients.” 
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In a re\.ien. of se\,eral American books wliicli Iiii\.e 

just been publislied in British editions-one each by 
Hobert Osgood, Herman Finer, Richiird Stebbins, 
Robert R. Bowie, and hvo by Barry Goldwater-the 
London Tinies Literary Sripplcriierii comments about 
what it calls the “nnthropomorphic fallacv” of inter- 
national relations. This fallacv, the issue ‘of October 
79 states, “consists in failing io recognize t\vo funda- 

mental differences behveen tlie society of n;itions 
and the society of Iiuman beings within :I so\.crcign 
state, as \ve  kno\v thcm at the present stage O F  the 
world’s history.” For, “in tlie first place, there is no 
sovcreignh go\-erning international relations, ;is there 
is go\.erning those behveen incli~iduals; and from 
this flo\vs thc seconcl diffference, that bctlveen nii- 

tions the concepts of justicc m t l  pence ;irc iiot, ;is 
die!, are between indi\iclrinls in a civilized socict!., 
co-estensi\.e and inscparable.” 

Ho\\.e\.cr, continues the :irticlc, “tlicre is otic ini- 
portant respect in  which the nnthroponiorpliic 
of international relations is not wholly fallncious. 
Nztions are composed of human bcings, and liuriinii 
beings are subject to conflicting motivations. hlaii 
is iiot only ;I politicul animal: lie is also a pr:igni;itic, 
an cthical arid mi emotional animal. Different in- 
stincts often drag him in differcnt directions on the 
slime subject; and this is just as true of his attitude 
t o n ~ i  r ds inter na t ion ;i 1 as t o\v;i r ds intern n 1 qu cs t ions, 
p;irticulnrly in the case of the Anglo-%son peoples. 

“.S. t!-picnl example of the conflict of instincts in 
our relutions \vitliin our own national society is to 
be seen over the problcni of capital punislinient; n 
typical example in the intcrnationnl contest is the 
problem of nuclear \i*eapons. The nature of tlie hvo 
problems is curiously similar, because both in\rol\.e 
the concept of deterrence. Tlie nature of the coli- 
flicting instincts is also similx,  and lucky are those 
fen. i!.lio are in each CiiSe impelled in the snme di- 
rection by ill1 their instincts. For most people t h e  
is no such luck. It  is tlie linrd fate of the Aniericun 
people to 1i:ive reached their pre-cminent position 
in a world i n  which-unlike the world of the PfJS 

Biitcintiica-almost every major problem in interna- 
tional relations involves some such conflict be.hveen 
equally stronz and equally commendable instincts.” 

Thc dilemma \vliich this raises, continues the re- 
\ k w ,  “is becoming even more painful because of tlie 
stilte of transition in ivhicli we live. It is no longer 
possible e\“ in t l icoy, ;is i t  \\pas a generation ago, 
for the would-be realist to identify ;ind define pre- 
ciscly the nationi1l self-interest u,hicli lie proposes to 
put first. The nation-state, even the largest of its 
kind, hus c e w d  to bc ;I sclf-sufficient unit of SOY- 

ereignty, but i t  is still uncertain ivlint kind of system 
\vi11 take its placc.” 

A September 12 editorial in the Satrinltri/ Rccictu 
calls attention to a report by Jolm €1. E. Fiied, “Tlie 
Impact of tlie U.N. on the Finances of the US.4,” 
ivliicli, in the words of general editor Hallo\vcll 
Botvser, “has shown that the U.N. has il most sig- 
nificant and salubrious effect on the economic life 
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of New York City and the country generally.” 
The Professor’s report, portions of which can be 

found in the recent study Financing the United Na-  
tions, “csplode[s] the tunhciously held notion that the 
Lriiited Nations takes more out of the American 
Economy than it puts in,” Boivser states. He relates 
Fried’s findings about the impact of the world or- 
g3iiiz;ition’s spending i n  New York (for supplies, 
scr\.ices, ivagcs, etc.) ,  on tlie U.S. economy in gen- 
ern1 (for goods and equipment purchased by such 
iigcncics ;is L’NICEF and the shipping of these ma- 
tcri;ils in American vcssels), and in the area of in- 
\.i.stment (tlie U.N. Joint Stnff Pension Fund, for 
c~aniple ,  hiis been in\*ested in “over $100 million in 
LrS. Government Bonds, the bonds and common 
stocks of U.S. Corporations, and the bonds of U.S. 
pul,lic :igmcies”). 

“Clearly,” says the editorial, “the professor’s rev- 
clations \vi11 take quite some getting used to, espe- 
ciulljr among those who liave scorned the U.N. as 
;I poor rclirtion, a kind of remittance man \vithin the 
I m i l y  of nirtions. I t  \vill, in fact be ironic if these 
a11d otlicir detractors of the parliament-of-man idea 
sudtlcnh~ find t l iemsel \~s  supporting tlie U.N. not 
11cc;irisc tlicy admire its moral and political achieve- 
rnciit, but simply because thcv have discovered that 
t l i c  durncd thing brings in ;1 -buck.” 
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Lrndcr ~ h t  circumstances can a rabbi speak from 
tlic pulpit on political matters? Are there guidelines 
or limits that must bc observed? In a brief article 
published in the Rccotlstrzictionist (October 2) ,  
Ilcnry Colien of Beth David Reform Congregation 
j i i  Pliiliidelpliin discusses die dilemma of the Jewish 
religious leader who wishes to comment upon the 
p.ittisnn issues of his time. 

I t  is “a basic principle of Judnism that religion 
sliould lie concerned with all of life,” writes Rabbi 
Colicii, and c~r ta in ly  politicnl issues fall \r.ithin the 
: i rw of legitimate concern. “Prophetic Judaism es- 
prciallv slioulrl speitk out 011 matters affecting the 
freedoh of man und the peace of the ivorld.” Surely 
*‘if  Jud.iisni does not attempt to relate its ideas to 
tlic problcnis of li\’ing, tlien our faith becomes so- 
ciiilly irrelevant.” 

Cohcn recognizes, Iio\vever, that “the spokesman 
for Judaism-the rabbi-faces obvious problems in 
his effort to be specific. By n’liat authority,” he asks, 
“is hc entitled to state ho\v freedom and peace are 
to be acliievcd? IS the rabbi to pose ils Eric Se\.ernid 
\\tit11 :i 1 d h t  [prayer shawI]?” 

“The answer,” Rabbi Cohen states, “is three-fold: 
1 ) The rabbi’s interpretation of the facts of political 
and socinl life must be subjected to the same search- 
ing criticism that other interpretations receive. He  
has not, nor does he pretend to have, any direct 
line to Cod. The rabbi is simply doing what any 
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Jew concerned with Judaism and the world should 
be doing. 2 )  As a teacher of Judaism the rabbi’s 
special function is to stimulate the conscience of 
man to overcome indaerence,  and to help men 
judge justly when their own demands conflict with 
the demands of their neighbors. The rabbi must try 
to discover the best solutions to these problems, for 
the well-being of the human community.” 

A4nd third, Cohen states, “the rabbi should speak 
\\.ithin the contest of Judaism. The inspiration and 
insights of our heritage give a particular perspective 
to questions of freedom and peace. However,” he 
cautions, “as he tries to stimulate conscience and to 
weigh conflicts of interests in the light of Jewish 
morality, he must not be dogmatic, for there are 
so many complesities in our world that none of us 
can pretend to ‘play God’.’’ 
e 

The \\‘ar Control Planners, Inc. (Bos 35, Chap- 
paqua, New York) has announced the reprinting of 
a large number of copies of its book called 11’ar 
Safety Control Rcport, a t  the request of the Commit- 
tee on Discussion and Debate of the National Uni- 
Lversity Estension Division. The  book, available a t  
three dollars a copy, \vi11 be of use to the high school 
and colle e debating teams who are discussing this 

\vould best insure the prospects for world peace?” 
The II’ar Control Planners is “a non-political, non- 

profit educational organization . . . to provide an 
instrument through which individual citizens may 
contribute their professional talents, their communi- 
cations capabilities, or their financial support to aid 
in the debate and clarification of the strategic goal 
of a proper moral Lvar-proof world, and to educate 
the public regarding the emerging war control pow- 
ers becoming a\Pailiible for the first time in history” 
(Ncrcslcttcr, September 1964). 

year: “\V ‘i iat policy for control of weapons systems 
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The debate oi’er the .4nierican proposal for a 
mised-manned nuclear fleet continues both in tlie 
U.S. and abroad. ll’ar/Pcace Rcport for October 
published tlie Nairy’s response to an in\$tation to 
contribute ‘The Case for the Nuclear Fleet.” The 
magazine had previously printed, in the August is- 
sue, three articles critical of the XILF, and a critical 
editorial appears in the October issue. 

From England comes another \,iew of the multi- 
lateral solution to the problem of \Yeapons sharing. 
Alastair Buchan, Director of the Institute for Stra- 
tegic Studies in London, looks at  the proposals in 
“historical retrospect.” His article, in the October is- 
sue of the British quarterly review International Af- 
fairs, is titled “The hlultilateral Force: A Study in 
Alliance Politics.” 
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